
Dear Clubs & Leagues of Somerset, 
 
Firstly, thank you for the excellent response to the surveys which we circulated lasted 
evening. There has already been some invaluable information back from Clubs & 
Players in less than 24 hours which will help tremendously in getting as many people 
playing cricket this summer as possible. If you are yet to complete we look forward to 
receive your answers by Thursday. 
 
Today’s update has details on the Latest ECB Statement on Recreational Cricket, 
Return to Cricket Webinar for Clubs, Sport England Signage & Resources and ECB 
Clubs & Leagues Update. 
 

Latest ECB Statement on Recreational Cricket 
 
Today ECB has released a statement which we have been asked to publish on our 
website and circulate with clubs regarding Recreational Cricket . It outlines where we 
are currently in their Roadmap and states what the UK Government need to permit to 
be able to move into stage 4 which will allow “Adapted Matches” to take place in line 
with any Government rules. 
 
The full statement along a simple summary of what needs to happen is available at: 
https://www.somersetcricketboard.co.uk/ecb-statement-19th-june/ 
 

Return to Cricket Webinar for Clubs 
 
On Wednesday 24th June at 7pm we will be hosting a “Return to cricket webinar” 
where we go through the ECB Roadmap for the return of cricket including information 
on what needs to happen to move to the next stage. We will also be on hand to 
answers questions that you may have around the game this summer. 
  
This event is to open to Club Committee Members & Volunteers at Clubs 
 
To register for the Webinar please visit: “Return to cricket webinar registration” 
and  we will share the login details with you before the event. 
 

Sport England Signage and Resources 
 
Sport England have created a webpage which includes the latest government advice 
on how we can help stop the spread of coronavirus and includes measures such as 
social distancing and best practice for cleaning equipment. It also includes general 
good practice, and outlines things we should already have been doing before the 
pandemic. 
 
The advice has been developed to help organisations implement good hygiene across 
their facilities simply and effectively, no matter the activity, sport or venue. 

https://www.somersetcricketboard.co.uk/ecb-statement-19th-june/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=CcMcZt-Tx0WnW7L2ExnpdYn_csWwEoVPl0H8KTfbKWtUM09MUUVRT1pQM01QMjM0WkVRMEpXSUo1OS4u


 
Sport England have produced several resources to help you clearly communicate the 
key hygiene messages outlined on this page to people taking part in sport and physical 
activity: https://www.sportengland.org/hygiene 
 

ECB Clubs and Leagues Update 
 
This afternoon ECB send out their Clubs and Leagues update which is available at: 
https://ecb-comms.co.uk/t/1FT6-6X147-807DM4VQ7F/cr.aspx. This week’s edition 
includes: Roadmap FAQs answered, Further Financial Package confirmed for the 
Whole Game, NatWest Cricket Club Financial Guide, #Raisethebat, , Updated DBS 
Guidance, Your Questions Answered & Google Digital Garage Webinars. 
 
Finally, please find attached the updated Covid-19 Club Support Document which has 
all the updates highlighted in Yellow as normal. 
 
Kind Regards 
 
 
 

 

https://www.sportengland.org/hygiene
https://ecb-comms.co.uk/t/1FT6-6X147-807DM4VQ7F/cr.aspx

